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Introduction
There was a m料ation of people五〇m Okinawa (islarlds o∬ the southern part of Japan) to
Bolivia after the Second World War+I The farmmg area developed in the Eastern plain of Bolivia
by those people is known as Colonia Okinawa･ The modern Colonia Okinawa now extends over
extensiveぬrmland･ However, the history of Colollia OkillaWa durirlg the past 50 years wasぬr
五〇m unevent帥･ In the early days川lally Of them re一mlgrated t｡ neighboring countries a.ld thell
began movlng back to Japan to work as laborers･
We have studied changes or ethnic identlty and mutual aid activlty by rotatlrlg Credit
associations that accompanied these migrations (Tsujimoto工998, 2000)･ In this paper, we will
focus on the historical development of m.gration･ When people moved out from CoLonia Okinawa
fbr their su…ival, or when they made e的ns to establish their livelihood, they did not struggle
alone as individuals･ They have approprlately utilized a variety of social relations･ In this paper,
we use the term umlgrant network" to refer these social relations as a whole, and report its
historical formation process･
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Outline of migration
From 1954 to 1964, more tllaI1 3,200 people mlgrated五〇m Okinawa to Bolivia･ Reasons
for this em.gration included the administration of Oki.lawn by America after the war and
overpopulation due to repatriation from ovcrseas･ At the same time, Bolivia itself needed fore.gn
migrants tO develop the COuntIY･ The pro-war mlgra,Its from 0kinawa already in Bolivia exened
their iIIHueTICe t｡ aChieve高e necessary mlgratioll.
How,ever, C｡lonia OkillaWa WTaS hit bv llatural calalnities㍉uch as noo°s and droughts in the
1960S･ and the introduction of ,I,otto.-s a cash crop Ln the 1970s ended up in failure. and
mlgralltS incumed a heavy bllrde,1 °f debL UIlder such circumstances, moving Out continued
through the 1960s alld 1970S･ Aec｡rdillg tO the estimate by lshikawa (1986), about 36% of the
m.grants moved out by 1967, and about 80% or the mlgraI-tS moved out by 1979･ These
numbers include those wl10 moved olJt t｡ d鵬rent parts of Bolivia and those went back to Japan･
On both counts, the largest numhcr of em.grants moved to Brazil, followed by those who moved
to Argentilla･ In the 1980S言n response t｡ the prospcrlty Or the Japanese economy, many moved
to Japan什om Colonia Okinaw,a. Brazil alld Argentina･
We have made repeated紳1(,W-llP research of these pe｡pleがom 1994 to1998 in South
AmericaII COuntries and in JapaI一･ Ther抗,re㍉his paper covers this trend of migrants up to the 一ate
1990S･ In the followlng discussion, We will refer to those who moved from Colonia Okinawa to
Brazil and Argentina as "re-m.grants"I Those who moved from Colonia Okinawa to Japan, we
rrl
refer to as guest workers" because many ofthcm expect to go back to South America some day
i-1 the品1,re･ However言rl reality, some exteTlt (串ermanent residence in Japan is unde…ay.
Migrants from Japan and their descendants live many South American countries. When we refer
those people in general, we will use a term ``ethni〔JapalleSe (Nikkei)''. In Japanese, Nikkei stands
for mlgrantS from Japan and their descendants.
Result 1: Social relations utilized when migrants moved
Table 1 shows the aggregate result of● irlterViews with 54 people as to whom they counted on
when they moved to Argentina and to Japan･ ln general, most people coullted on their hmilies
Table l･ Social relati.,ns lltilize.i wher一m,grants moved to Argentina and t｡ Japan
to Argelltj,la t｡ Japarl Total
Families ｡r relatives





1 8　5　6　0　0　0 1 8　0　4　--- 3 6　5　1 0---
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or relatives for help when they moved･ Next comes precedent m.grants･ Here precedent m.grants
standめr re-migrants and糾eSt WOrkers who moved earlier and live in the target area･ Some
re-migrants tO Argentina counted on people血om the same village in Okinawa, Japan･ In
Argentina, many mlgrantS五〇m Okinawa had lived there since pre-war times･ Most of people who
moved to Argentina were lssei, the請st generation of migrants･ During the early stages占here were
re-migrants Who counted on pe叩le五〇m the same village in Okinawa･ However, as the number
of re一mgrantS in Argentina increased, people they counted on shmed to theirぬmilies or relatives･
The move back to Japan of 糾eSt WOrkers included many Nisei or second generation people･
As the number of 糾eSt WOrkers to Japan increased, they tended to count onぬmilies or relatives･
As to whom hey counted on when they moved to Brazil, Table 2 shows the result of the
questionnaire undenaken in 1996･ Questionnaires were distributed through the organization of
people from Colonia Okinawa･ We received 66 answers (male 55, female ll)･ As shown in Table
2, families or relatives came flrSt and then acquaintances and horn village people･ As to the
category of acquaintances and home village people言t is possible that we may not be able to
distin糾ish them as precedent mlgrantS Or peOPle仕om the same viⅡage in Okinawa; most people
counted onぬmilies or relatives when they moved to Brazil, as with cases of movlng tO Argentina
and Japan･
Table 2. Social relations utilized when m-grants moved to Brazil





62　27･1 6　0 94　4 -24　0
Note) Answer is multiple selections･
Result 2: Re-migrants in Argentina and in Brazil
A rgentina
We have con柵med that the缶st re一mlgration ∬em Colonia Okinawa to Argentina occurred
around 1961･ According to our estimate made based upon our inteⅣiews, more than 600 people
re-migrated to Argentina by the mid-1970S･ Most live in the capital, Buenos Aires and its suburbs･
Among the 109 people whose jobs we could identi鉦more than 60% of them mn laundries･
The existence of Japanese migrants who lived in Argentina since pro-war times (pro-war
migrants) had de鮒ed the job selection of re一migrants･ Most pro-war mi伊antS in urban Argentina
ran laundries･ Re-mlgrantS WOrked in laundries owned by pre-war mlgrantS and leamed skills
there･ The process is described thus･ At血st, they worked in the laundry of pro-war migrants aS
live-in employees, employed as hand washers of clothes･ Then they obtained pressing Skills and
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became press cra鮎men･ Eventually㍉Iley聞their employer and sta柵ed out on their own as
laundIY proprietors.
Some female re-m.grants run beauty salons･ These women were employed by re-m.grants
who ran beauty salons to master the necessary skills, and thell they le航heir employer and set up
beauty salons of their own･ Fi糾re 1 shows the relationship between employment and
independence in beauty-salons･ Arrows show that employees軸their orlglnal sdons and set up
their owll･ The血st beauty saloll mn by a woman血Om Colonia Okinawa was established in 1972
and it is sllOWn at the extreme聞position in Figure l･ Young ladies who worked fbr the餓st
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塙ure l･ Relationship betw,eeれ employment alld independence in beauty sdoIIS
Most of the re-migrants Came tO Argelltilla Without capltal, but they could obtain initial
capltal fb∫ laundries or beauty salons through rotating Credit associations･ Rotatlng Credit
associations were also help蘭at times of emergency (such as a,I illlleSS Of a hmily member or a
shortage of working capital).
However言II Argenti.la, a‰r hyperillnation durlng the 1980S, the unemployment rate
increased in response to anti-inHation policies implememed by the govemment in the 1990S･
Penetration or cleanmg franchises from fore.gn cou.ltry hit laundries run by the Japanese hard.
Under such circumstances言he move to Japan of 糾eSt WOrkers occuned･
Brazil
Re-mlgration to Brazil was concentrated in Vila Carrao in Sac Paulo and its environs. This
was because there were already many Japanese m.grants in the area･ Re-m.grants leamed skills
請their jobs while working for these people alld resulted in their concenmtion in panicular jobs,
Ishikawa (1986) undenook research to estimate the job distribution of re-migrants based on
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inteⅣiews with key persons within the organization of people請m Colonia Okinawa, and we did
similar inteⅣiews in 1998. According to lshikawa (1986), the most popular job as of 1984 was
in the sewlng business, followed by market vendors･ Here･ market vendors stand for those who
sell food or commodities at fairs (in Portuguese "reira"), most of them especially sold "pastel",
deep tried "gyoza" like food･ As or 1998, the sewlng business and guest workers to Japan equally
occupy the largest ponion ofィhe working population, then comes market vendors and
``kanamono-ya'∴ hardware dealers･ As a general trend膏om 1984 to 1998言he sewlng businesses
and market vendors show a relative decline言obs divers誼ed and staned the move of 糾eSt WOrkers
to Japall･
Befbre the move of guest workers to Japan got into帥I swlng, nlOSt popular jobs fbr re-
mlgrarltS Were in the sewIIlg business･ Re-mlgrantS Staned their sewlng businesses with several
sewlng machines and with family labor･ They reinvested profltS into more sewlng mac,hides to
expand the business alld employed employees other than hmily members･ As pan of this process･
many sought血anclng仕om r｡tatlng Credit associations･ Around 1980, when they accumulated
sufficient capital, Some of them moved to the Vila Bras area in Sao Paulo･ the center of the cloth
market, to operate as manufactures, wholesalers and retail shops･ Fle-mlgrantS Organized rotatlng
credit associations to raise the請lds lleCeSSary tO move tO the Vila Bras area･ Among re-mlgralltS
who moved to the Vila Bras area, Some produced scores of thousands of owmbralld jeans a
month. ln 1985言hose who had moved to the area organized aと中Id whose aim was to reduce
the material costs by centralized buying and employing lawyers and accountants to solve legal alld
accourltlng prOblems･ As of 1995, 31 people had jolned the g山d and 19 0日hem were re一
mlgrantS･
As the sewing industry developed, division of labor among JapalleSe mlgralltS began alld
l●
created a variety of jobs among them･ Among others∴`kanamono-ya or hardw,are dealers
showed remarkable development･ In Japanese, this literally stands for retail shops for
commodities, but kanamon0-ya of ethnic Japanese did not operate in retai一 alone but also
included wholesalers who handled various items仕om commodities to construction materials.
Larger ones traded throughout Brazil and imported merchandise to Sao Paulo H･om overseas for
mass marketing･ An iIICreaSe Of kanamono-ya occurred仕om the 1970s onwards･ The誰t
business was established meetlng the demand fbr scissors and knives required by sewing
businesses･ One re一mlgran誼Om Colonia Okinawa made a success of this type of busilleSS･ CauSlng
it to become a poplllar business among mlgrantS什om Okinawa in the 1990S･ The guild of
kanamono-ya proprletOrS Was Organized to reduce costs by bulk purchase of merchandise･
From the late 1980S, many ethnic Japanese moved to Japan to work in response to the labor
shortage in Japan. A travel agency owned by a re一m宙ant handled their moves (We will explain
this in detail in Res山3). During the 1990S, the unemployment rate increased as a resJt of
anti-innation measures in Brazil･ The reorgallization of the sewlng indus叫in Brazil and its import
liberalization policy had a negative e的ct on the sewing industry mn by the Japanese･ These
served as far,tors to increase peoplc's willingness to retum to Japan to work as lahorers･
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Result 3: Guest workers in Japan
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Trend of guest A,Orkers
The main target area of guest workers什Om Colonia OkirlaWa Was the nonhem Kanto area
and the Kanagawa area･ We con鉦med that the血st guest workers廿om Colonia Okinawa to
Japan arrived in 1983･ Three or them found work at a subsidiary automobile manufacturlng Plant
in the llOnhem Kanto area･ Then they were asked by the proprietor tO invite ethnic Japanese廿om
South America, and guest workers mowed into the plant･ Thirty-six guest workers had worked at
this plant･ Some of the workers wh0品st worked at this plant later moved to the Kanagawa area･
In 1983 0r thereabouts言llere Were guest WOrkers in the KallagaWa area and in the middle
of the 1980S言he number of sllCh workers were slgnmcant･ They exchanged i嵐,rmation and
moved to plants with better wages･ We c(,n缶med that 15 guest workers had worked at an
automobile manufacturmg Plant at Hadano, Kanagawa Prefecture･ By 1987, the number of guest
workers around Tsurumi in Kanagawa Prefecture had increased･
Tlhe emergence of entrepreneurs l'rl Tsurumt
One of the reason why the populatioll Of eth,lie Japanese五〇m South America has grown so
much in Tsurumi is the existerlCe Of H Travel Agency and I Densetsu Company (A densetsu
company is a kind of subcontracting coIIStruCtOr)i
The proprletOr Of the H Travel Agency re一mgrated from Colonia Okinawa to Sao Paulo and
established the travel agency there･ ln 1985, he dispatched 22 ethnic Japanese to Japan･ Soon,
a請1-Hedged boom ｡f worki,1g in Japan had I)e削n i.1 Brazil, and in 1988 a liaison o鮪ce of H
Travel Agency was established in Tsl,rumi･ The ethnic JaparleSe moved to Tsurumi through H
Travel Agency and fbund their jobs through the agency･ At that time, H Travel Agency helped
those ethnic Japanese who could not speak Japanese as well as its travel agency business･
Among the ethnic Japanese in Tsummi, I Densetsu Company was thought of as an
"elementary school for ethnic Japanese" because ethnic Japanese who worked for the company
obtained necessary skills and then started out on their own･ Ill Tsurumi, there were many people
をom Okinawa, having being there since pre-war times･ The proprietor Of the I Densetsu Company
came廿om Okinawa, and employed several凱IeSt WOrkers血om Colonia Okinawa什om the very
beginnlng･ Then, the employees connected the I Densetsu Company and the H Travel Agency･
In 1987, ethnic Japanese started to come to 1 Densetsu Company through the H Travel Agency･
The 1 Densetsu Company's business took o∬ rapidly due to a manpower shonage within the
corlStruCtion industry･ The managers of the company toured Brazil, Bolivia and Argentina to
recruit employees in 1989 and 1990･ The 1 Densetsu Company was said to employ more than 250
ethnic Japanese durmg 1990･ Then ethnic Japanese who worked for the company and obtained
the necessaIY Skills l誼the company and strllCk out on their own･ We have con血med as many
as 8 ethnic Japanese proprletOrS Who worked fbr the company then became independent to mn
their own similar companies･ Among them are 7 Companies run by糾eSt WOrkers五〇m Colonia
Okinawa. Each of these densetsu companies employed more ethnic Japanese which created a
concentration of ethnic Japanese in Tsurumi･ Accordi,lg tO the list made by the organization of
people什om Colonia Okinawa, the number of 糾eSt WOrkers who lived in Tsummi in 1994 was
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102. Most of them lived around the area mnnlng along the Tsuumi River to the SeaShore･
The number of self-employed in Japan H･om Colonia Okimwa (including those who re-
migrated to Brazil and Argentina and then came back to Japan) totaled 27, as or the 1995
research. Table 3 shows their trades and locations. There are 15 densetsu companies around
Tsurumi (including Kawasaki Ward which is close to Tsurumi). Whe･l ethnic Japanese
comentrate in an area, demand for commodities and foods from South America increase and jobs
stan to diversi年There are two South American restaurants around Tsummi, One in Tsurumi and
the other in Kawasaki･ 1n total there are 21 selremployed companies around Tsurumi･
Table 3･ Number of selLemployed by trades a,ld localiollS
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The size of the densetsu companies owned by people血om Colonia Okinawa varyかom 10
employees to 100 employees･ Even in densetsu companies mn by proprietors hom the Colonia
Okinawa, nlOSt Of the employees are ethnic Japanese血om Brazil or Argentina and even廿om the
Okinawa Prefecture or Japan･ Owners or these companies from Colonia Okinawa can speak both
Japanese and Spanish and help to find jobs for ethnic Japanese who cannot speak Japanese･ In
some Cases, Proprietors themselves go to South American countries to recruit employees･ On such
occasioIIS言hey mlly utilize the social relatioIIS they have built up during their previous moving
Careers.
The constmction industry has multiple layers of sub-contractors, the lower the layer the
heavier the burden or trying tO balance tlle Supply and demand of work fbrces･ ProprletOrS Of
densetsu companies exposed to such con偶icts organize rotating Credit association誼,I mutual help･
They cope with troubles such aS nonpayment Of wages by血anclng什Om rotatlng Credit
assoclatlOnS.
Discussion
Social relations utI'lized whet. migrants mOUed
The reason why re-migrants moved to Argentina and Brazil is that there were already pre-
war mlgrantS什om Okinawa living there･ Dming the early stages言hey utilized a variety of social
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relations, but these tended to concentrate on families or relatives as the number of re-mlgrantS in
the area increased･ In the case of 糾eSt WOrkers to Japan言hey also concemated on utilizing
families or relatives･ The fact they began to utilize families or relatives renected the fact that there
were a su鮪cie'lt number of re-migrants Or糾eSt WOrkers at their destination, which meant that
a stable mlgrant network had been established･
However言t is not yet clear whether this convergence of social relations is a general tendency
or not･ It may be the high rate of endogamy㍉marrylng Within the people in Colonia Okinawa, that
makes use of hmilies or relatives popular･ This aspect requires mnher comparative study･
Economic adaptation at the destination
ln the case of Argentina and Brazil, migrants Hom Japan have already been runnlng
businesses such as laundries (Argentina), the sewing business and market vendors (Brazil)･ By
working for those businesses, re-mlgrantS Can Obtain skills efficiently, and concentration in special
jobs has occurred･ Rotating Credit associations made乱mds available to allow people to stan their
business･ Even though the number of re-mlgrantS engaged in beauty salons is not so large言he
relationship between employment and independence in beauty salons in Argentina shows peculiar
characteristics of skills acquisition and the setting up Of their own businesses by re-mlgrantS･
In the case of 糾eSt WOrkers to Japan, as can be seen with the concentration of 糾eSt WOrkers
at cenain plants言hey exchanged i晶,rmation and it has become possible to secue a better
employment e飾ciently as the number of guest workers iIICreaSed･ One of the reasons why ethnic
Japanese concentrated in Tsurumi was a coalition of a travel agency run by re-migrants and a
densetsu company run hy its proprletor from Okinawa･ Guest workers who were working for the
densetsu company had connected these two companies and this was made possible by the histov
of migration什om Okinawa･ Guest workers who worked fb∫ the densetsu company and obtained
skills started their own businesses one after another, and those densetsu companies employed
more ethnic Japanese･
Formation process of the migrant netu,Ork
The mlgrant network mentioned above was no高)rmed among the re-mlgrantS and糾eSt
workers from CoTonia Okinawa alone･ Appropr.ate social relations for occasions such as the
relationship with pro-war mlgrantS in South American countries and the relationship with people
from Okinawa Prefecture livmg m mainland Japan were also formed･ As people from Colonia
Okinawa repeated mlgration, they have accumulated a variety of social relations什om the paste
They extracted useful social relations from it and fo-ed a m.grant network creatively･ In the
llture言t will be necessaIY tO Clariq- whether the basic principle of creative formation of such a
mlgrant network can be reduced to economic rationality, Or whether there is an inHuence of the
unique Okinawan culture･
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